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Absent Visions:
A Commentary on the
Women's Conference in Beijing
year more than 28.000 women

nication hampered the preparatory comi·

rom 185 countries met to auend

e Founh World Conference of
Women, from the 4th to the 15th of
September. in the city of Oeijing, China.
This conference was organized by the
United Nations in order to receive the
input of women from all parts of the
world to influence the Platform of Action,

nental meeting in Ecuador where some
150 women from 24 nationalities and
communities met to elabor.:~te their pro*
posals to be sent to Beijing. The meeting
took place later than planned, and as a
result the Indigenous women's' proposals
were not received in time to be submitted
in the final document or the Platform of

a document on womenS rights, which

Action.

U

was on the United Nations' agenda. The
limited preparation and panicipation or
Indigenous women in the conference is
due to many factors beyond the control
of the Delegation of Lmin American
Indigenous Women. Unfol1llll.1lcly, as
other sources have said, the organizational Structure and the agenda of the confer·
ence did not offer equal conditions of
participation to lndigenous women.
From the beginning. there was a lim·
ited Oow of information between

Indigenous and non-indigenous women.
The fonner had liule access to contacts.
infom1ation, and financial resources.
From the level of the United Nations to

the non-governmental organiuuions,
space was not granted them as organized
people. This was one of the biggest complaints that came out of the Meeting of
Indigenous Women of the First Nations
of Abya Yala, held from july 31 to August
4. l99.5. in Ecuador.
The location of the conference made
it hard for Indigenous women to attend.
Only 30 Indigenous women arrived, an
abysmal number (consider the number
of Indigenous nations in the Americas).
Getting funds to cover the ~'OSIS of the
Oight was a great difficult)<Thus. in spite
of the huge interest they expressed to

aucnd this event. they were once again
not able to panake in decision making
processes that will affect their lives.
As stated above, the same financial
factors and lack of suppon and commuVol. 10 No. 1

ln spile of these lim_itations. their pro·

posals were presented in writing to the
conference. Their document presented
the vision of Indigenous wonwn or Abya
Yala. emphtlsizing the challenges of selfdetennination and the survh'lll as a dis·
tinct peoples. Among others. the
Declaration of Indigenous Women in
lleijing put forward the following propos·
als and demands:
(1) Recognize and respect our right
to sclf-detemlinatton;
(2) Recognize and respect our right
to our territories and de.vclopm.em, e:du~
cation. and health;

(3) Slop h\tma.n rights violations and
all forms of violence against Indigenous

worn en.:
(4) Recognize and respect our cui·
tural and intellectual inheritance and
our right to control the biological di\oer·

sity in our territories;
(5) AsS<tre the political panicipation
of Indigenous women and amplify their

er. emphasized the economic problems
that affect women, the globalization of

the economy, and international womenS
rights-terms and concepts that few

Indigenous women h..·we experienced
directly.
Another issue was the Indigenous
\~~men~ Delegations concern over the

agreement in Beijing that an investig.·uion
occur on Indigenous knowledge of
health and management of naturol

resources. Indigenous women want to
take pan in the study and not only be its
objects. They recognize the nece.<Sh)• of
their panicipation so that the study
include the Indigenous vision.
If one analyzes the theme of "human
rights· in the Beijing proposal. it

becomes clear that Indigenous women
envision these ' rights'

differently.

Indigenous women do nol see them·
selves as competing with men. They
have a more integral vision of them~
selves-not as individuals. but more as
pan of a community. In situations
where women work in the formal economy. the resulting rnemality is a competition belween women and men. for
most indigenous women, work is
something shared in a community. and
not a competition. Thus, the right of
equality between Indigenous men and

women is inseparable rrorn this systen'l

of production where the concept of
capabilities and their a<:cess to rcsourc.;:s. . dualily predominates, meaning that
Essentially. the document stressed ma_n and worn.an complement each
Indigenous tcnitory as a key for the e.xis· other in what they think. do, and say.
Jndigcnous womenS lack or particitence of Indigenous peoples. it also
touched on intellectual propeny rights, pation was a significant weakness in
which the women felt should be respect· lleijing. It illustrates the necessity for us
ed. it also called for the ratification of to devise new smucgies so that our
International L.1bor Organization (ILO) vision can become an integral compoConvention 169 along \vlth other decla· nenl of lhe broader womenS mo\rcrations on the rights of Indigenous peo· ment. a presence to be recognized espe·
pies. The Plan of Action of the World dally during watershed encounters like
Conference of Women in Beijing. howev- the Beijing conference . ..,
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